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MRS. CARTER

CLUB HOSTESS

The meeting of the "Neighbor-
hood Club" on Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Carter continues the felicitous
tradition of this organization for
originality and good-fellowshi- p.

Mrs. Carter, as a gracious and
kindly old lady received her friends
in the guise and garb of rollicking
children, and saw to it that they
had a thoroughly good time from
S'fcrt to finish. The children them-
selves also saw to it that they had
a good time, and probably never,
since the days of their real child-

hood, did they have such a rol-

licking evening. The old fashioned
games, "Spin the plate," "Drop
the handkerchief," "R.ibbit,"
"London Town," "Going to Jeru-
salem," etc. were played with the
enthusiasm and abandon of child-
ren.

The costumes were an unfailing
source of interest and merriment,
in some cases so changing the
appearance as to obscure identity.
It was noticeable what a large pro-

portion of the guests were twins.
Among the costumes the following
may be specially noted. Mrs. J. II.
Coney as the big girl of the Lihue
Private School, looking and doing
the part to perfection, Miss L.
Day as a Bread and Butter miss of
dainty tastes. Mrs. Chas. Wilcox
as a country girl of refined tastes
and' manners was very charming
notwithstanding her "other hair."
Miss Margaret Waterhouse was an
Kngliijh country girl in flowing
auburn curls and short stockings,
Miss Aver as a little girl in her first

Vice party frock, .Miss Jordan and
Sfths Kaui Wilcpxas twins much
jven to giggling and simpcrjng.

Among the gentlemen Mr. J.
M. Lvdgate as "Johnny Boy" in
charge of sister Helen, Mr. J. II.
Moragne as the "Boy from Alaba-

ma," Mr. Broadbent and Mr.
Hills as Buster Brown twins with
pockets, and the Wilcox brothers
as sailor boys ashore "on leave,"
were among the best.

Prizes were awarded by ballot
for the best all around imperso-

nations as follows:
J. M. Lvdgate. Mrs. J. II. Co-

ney, Miss L. Day, Mr. J. H. Mo-

ragne, Mrs. Chas. Wilcox, Miss
C. Ayer and 15. W. Broadbent.

IT BOARD'S

ANNUAL 1EET

flic annual meeting of the Board

of Liquor Commissioners was held

in the office of the County Building
Thursday morning. The ap

plications for renewals by the firms
doing business last year were passeu
and approved by the Liquor In-

spector and the following renewals
made: C. W. Spitz, Nawiliwili;
Kapaa Wine Co., Kapaa; J. I.
Silva, Hanapepe; Waimea Wine
Co.. Waimea; andOzaki, Waimea.

CONEY GARAGE

QUITS BUSINESS

The Coney 'Garage Co. Ltd.,
went out of existence last Satur-
day when final papers were execu-

ted which placed the entire business
ui the hands of Mr. C. W. Spitz,

tfivho will hereafter answer for all
future transactions at theoldstand.
Mr. Spitz will devote much of his
personal time to the new business,
in the capacity of manager, while
Mr. Nelson will remain at the head
of the mechancial department.

Mr. Spitz is known as one of

Kauai's kneest business men, a nil

that he will make a success of his
new venture, is a safe prediction.
This paper joins his many friends
in wishing the new concern unlim-

ited prosperity.
...4..

A dispatch was received today,
announcing an attack on Ameri-

can marines by the Cubans.

MB GIRL

GETS MACHINE

Miss Mary Silva, Waimea's hust-
ling little candidate in TtiK G.u-ni!-

Island's big auto co;;ta,l
won the special prize offer of a

375.00 White sewing machine for
the largest number of five year
subscriptions above five, which
closed last Saturday at 4 p. m. As
the result of her efforts to secure
the special prize Miss Silva has in-

creased her standing in the big
auto contest more than 3;)),00'J
votes. However, the list will indi-

cate in this issue the fact that
evervone of the candidates are
alive to the necessity of getting
down to business.

MISS MARY SILVA.
Winner of Tin; Gardrn Island

Contest Special Prize.

Just three weeks from to-da- at
5 in the afternoon, some candidate
will become the pioud possessor ot
the classiest little car o 11 the
market, and it is up to YOU
whether that candidate shall be
YOU or the OTIIKR GIRL. As
we have often stated, the hustler
always has the advantage, and
that the hustlers are at work in this
big contest none can doubt when
they read the figures opposite each
candidate's name as they mount
up by the thousands 'weekly. If
ll.w .... ....j ......... jw. .

not fully understand let us talk it
over with you.

DOUBLE VOTES
For all subscriptions taken between

now and Thursday, June 20lh., double

voles will be allowed. Subscriptions

must be in the post-offlc- e of the respective

candidates not later than 4 p. m. Juue 20th.
This special opportunity is offered our

candidates as a recogintion of their en-

deavors in the interest of our contest.

Now, girls, this is your chance to pile up

the votes. Remember that the letter

containing your double vote subscriptions

must be mailed in your post-offic- e not

later than 4 p. m. Thursday, June 20th.

SIGNOilG
TO FOURTH

Judging from the numerous
newspaper accounts, the national
holiday will be celebrated through-
out the Territory as never before.
Hawaii and Maui have made ela-

borate preparations for horse rac-

ing and field sports, Honolulu is
to have everything from foot races
to sham battles, while Kauai is on
the program for special features
at Waimea, Kukuiolono Park and
Lihue. The agitation for a sane
Fourth has worked wonders and
the percentage of "4th. of July
accidents" has been reduced to a
minimum as the crowning result.

Dr. Pratt is expected on the Ki-na- u

Thursday morning.

1

Tile regulai uiuiUiny and busl- - j ;

ncsa meeting of the Board of Super '

visors of the County of Kauai,
II.. was held at the office of "flic

Buird at Lihue on Wednesday. vi
June 5th, 1912, at 10:15 A. M. 'j ;!

Present Mr. H. D. Wishtpl.
ehrvrman: Mr. Francis Gay. M. 1''"

W. D. MeBryde, Mr. Joe Rod-rigue- s,

Mr. James K. Lota. r
The minutes of the last meetiug

were read and the same as readX 1.

were approved.
The Board, after havingexamihd'

the several demands duly presented '

'sp

lo it, approved all of them ami
against the several Appropriations r;

as follows: ' ?

Salary County Road Supervisor
5 225.00

Pay of Police:
Specials 107.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau 90.00
Hanalei 135.00

862 00
Coroner's Inquest 39.00
County Jail 443.47
County Lot & Building 29.00
Discount & Interest 70.58
District Courts & Jails

Waimea 40.00
Koloa 10.00 .

Kawaihau 40.00
Hanalei - 5.00

' 95.00
F.xpeiises of'Klectibn 50.7--
Kxpenses of Witnesses . 60.00
Hospitals:

Fleele 50.00
Kolpa' 50',00-r- f

Lihue 125.00
Waimea 100.00

325, 00
Incidentals:

Attorney 19.25
Auditor 36.25
Clerk 56.55
.Sheriff 91.50
Supervisors .35 .

License Collections 96.00
County Road Super --

115.00visor
414.90

Office Rent 30.00
Repair Schools Ktc:

Koloa 102.50
Special Deposits Schools:

Waimea 34.27
Koloa 89.90
Lihue 137.73
Kawaihau 3.00
Hanalei 51.68

316.58
Support & maintenance of prison

ers 302.45
Water Works:

Waimea 47.25
Kalaheo 16.50
Koloa 10.00
Kawaihau 6.50

80.25
Road Work:
County Road Machinery 369.63
Waimea District:

Hanapepe Bridge-R- d Tax Spec.
Dcpo. 160.94

Oiling Roads Rd Tax Spec. Depo.
1,235.17

Rd Tax Spec. Depo. 493.53
1,889.64

Koloa District:
Macadainizing-Geucra- l F u n d

3,524.38
Oiling Rds-R- d Tax Spec. Depo.

87.15
Rd Tax Spec. Depo. 529.01

616.16
Lihue District:

Macadam-Gen- . Fund 13.75
Rds & Bridges General Fund

125.25
139.00

Oiling Rds-R- d Tax Spec. Depo.
241.52

Rd Tax Spec. Depo. 507 33
748.85

Kawaihau District:
Rd Tax Spec. Depo. 587.55

Hanalei District:
Rd Tax Spec. Depo. 435.93

Total S 11,757.62
Matters pertaining to schools

were, of the Board's own motion,
taken up, and after some consulta-
tion with Mr. W. Hyde Rice,
school commissioner for Kauai and
Mr. II. H. Brodie, supervising
principal, who were present, the
Board upon motion of Mr. Gay
seconded by Mr. McBryde, and by
a unanimous vote, ordered the con
struction of new school rooms and'

tGaJucis' cottages etc., 101 the use
of the schools named below, a
fallows:

.Kilauea school one room
Kapaa four rooms j

ilanamaulu " two
Lihue " three
Koloa " two
Kalaheo I wo
Makaweli three
Waimea three
Kekaha one room.
For Hanapepe school two teach

er's cottages.
two hal- -

ft' 01 us.
Kalaheo " one bed -- room
A communication dated the 4th

uust. trom Mr. li. 11. Hroitie, super- -

building of teacher's cottages for
kthe Hanapepe school, and for the
erection of 10,000 gals, tank on the
upper part of the new Hanapepe
school lot was duly received and
iplaccd on file.

Another communication dated
,the 4th, inst. from Mr. H. II. Bro-
die supervising principal, giving
the quantities and the sizes of the
desks required for the different
County schools was also received
and placed on file.

Report (P 707), on the condi-
tion of school buildings etc., from
Kekaha, Waimea, Makaweli (2).
Kbloi (2), Iluleia, Ilananiaulu
(2), Anahola, and Haena (2), for
the months of April and Mav,
1912, were duly received and pla-
ced on file.

A request (P 708) dated May
25th. inst. last, from Mr. Cyril O.
Smith, principal of the Kapaa
school to be allowed five dollars
($5.00) per month for the care of
the school grounds during the
Summer vacation of the schools
was placed on file. In connec
tion however with this subject
matter and upon motion of Mr.
MeBryde seconded py Mr. Lota,
Ihe'supervising principal Mr. H.
H. Brodie was authorized to expend

for the care taking of each
school premises, when necessary,
not to exceed five dollars per
month for each school, during the
long vacation of schools.

Another request (se P 708)
dated May 25th. 1912, from Mr.
Cyril O. Smith principal of Kapaa
school, for a barrel of lime for use
around the school premises, and
for placing transoms around one
of the school looms, was received
and referred to Mr. J. II. Mora-

gne County's Special School In-

spector, with power to act in the
premises.

A requisition (P 709) from Miss
Stewart, principal of the Anaho-
la school for wire for ventilators
etc. etc., for said school, was re- -

ceived and referred to Mr. J .II.
Moragne, with full power to
in the premises.

A request (P 710) dated MnV

31st. last, from Miss McClyniont,
piincipal of the Kalaheo school,
for a new flag for her school was
received and placed on file.

A petition (P 711) from the
Waimea District for, besides other,
matters, finishing macadamizing
the road from Malama's to Kua-pa- a

and for repairs to bridges and
culverts from Waimea to Mana.
And also petitions from Kawaihau
(P 712) and from Hanalei (P712)
for macadamizing the road beyond
the end of the macadamizing road
in Lihue towards Wailua bridge
etc. etc., were duly received, and
upon consideration of all the peti-

tions, the Board of its motion,
unanimously voted, that after the
present macadamizing ad work
between Lawai and Koloa is finish-
ed, the County shall then take up
the macadamizing work on the
roads in the Kekaha section of the

Continued on page 5

SOS
E BUILT

According to a decision of tin
Board of Supervisors at their meet-
ing last Wednesday morning,
twenty-tw- o new seliool rooms must
be provided for the accomodation
of Kauai's youth at the beginning
ol the next school year. The type
of building is to be the "open air"
room which has met with unani-
mous support of the teachers.

The buildi ngs w ill b so construc-
ted as to allow for their closing up
in case of extremely windy weather
or rain storms. A netting of wire
will also be rtdded to prevent birds
from building their n e s t s in the
rooms during vacations. Several
cottageswillalsobeconstructecLand
the amount of building planned for
the coming vacation far exceeds
anything heretofore undertaken by
the County.

..

I. A, HARD!
.

DIGS TUNNEL

W. A. Hardy, a well-know- n

contractor of Honolulu, a son of
Hon. Jacob Hardy of Lihue, has
taken up the tunnel work in con-
nection with our big electric light-
ing plant, and will likely complete
the remaining part of the work in
a record-breakin- g time. Mr Wa-eone- r,

whom Mr. Hardy succeeds,
was suddenly called to the coast
in the aid of settling an estate.

1ETY AT

LUNCHEON

Mrs. A. S.Wilcox was hostess to
one of her charming poi luncheons
at 1 o'clock this afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Noonan of Honolulu.

The color scheme for her table
decorations was golden yellow, be-

ing carried out to a wonderfully
artistic detail. The invited guests
were Mrs. Noonan. Mrs. Isciiberg,
Mrs. Spalding, Mrs. Kimbal, Mrs.
Purvis, Mrs. Lydgate, Mrs. .Stew-
art, Mrs. Makee, Mrs. Weber,
Mrs. Hogg, Mrs. P. Rice, Mrs.
C Wilcox. Mrs. Charles Rice,
Mrs. Coney, Mrs. Broadbent, Mrs.
Wm Rice, Jr., Mrs. Hills, Mrs.
Wishar'd, Mrs. R. Wilcox, Mrs.
Putman, Mrs. G. P. Wilcox, Mrs.
Waterhouse, Misses Brewer, Wins-
ton, Mumford, Waterhouse, Lu-
lu Weber and Kaui Wilcox.

ioiis
- IN MEETING

The Annual meeting of the Mo-ac- t

kihana Club took place on Wednes-
day last at Lihue Hall. A short pro-- !

gram was presented under the
T.endcrshii) of Mrs. 1. M. Lvdeate
devoted to the war of Liberation
in Germany.

Mostly as set forth in the Biogra-
phy o f Carl Shtirz, an ardent
participator in the same.

Following the program the
Treasurer's report was read, b u t
the combined financial wisdom of
the Ladies was insufficient to de-

termine the balance in the Treaury
if there was any.

The selection of officers resulted
as follows:

Mrs. Hans Iseuberg Vice Pre
sident.

Miss Kaui Wilcox Secretary.
Mrs. Wiedcmeyer Treasurer.
The following ladies will consti-

tute the work committee.
Miss Klsie Wilcox, Mrs. II.

Iseuberg, Mrs. P. L. Rice, Miss
C. Ayer, Mrs. J. M. Ldygate.

The past year of the Mokihana
Club has been a very successful
and profitable one especially to the
little baud of ladies who spared
neither time nor energy in their
devotion to the study of Germany.

Continued on page 8

i HOMESTEADER

SIRED OUT

Declaring that the Makee Sugar
Company is discriminating against
certain homesteadeis in so far as
it has one contract for a certain
class and another for the haoles;
that such contracts include the
mortgaging of the homesteaders'
improvements in case of the fail-

ure of a cane crop; that such con-

tract will keep the homesteader in
debt with the plantation indefinite-
ly; that an entire colony has not
accomplished anything tor the past
three years, since the period of its
existence as homesteaders; and
that there seems no possibility in
there ever doing so, is the way in
which Small Farmer Vandevcr, a
former Crecn country Illinois far-

mer who has since last November,
owned a home tead on the Kapaa
lands, expressed himself to a re-

porter just before he sailed for Ho-

nolulu last Sat-irday- .

"I came here last Novaniber,"
said Mr. Vandever, "thinking I
might profit by the experience of
those who had preceded me. I
found out, however, that they
were as much at sea as to what t
grow as I was, and as equally as
unsuccessful in their, attempt to
even make a living out of their
homesteads. I may return to the
island, but it h rather doubtful as
there seems obsolutely no chance
to succeed as a homesteader under
the prevailing conditions."

A reporter, on investigating Mr.
Vandever's charges as to "con-

tracts, etc.," learned that the
colony referred to, is situated on
the opposite side of a large stream
which must necessarily be spanned
by an expensive trestle in order to
get a crop to the mill, and that the
Company is more than willing to
construct such trestle, providing
the colony will plan a sufficient
acreage of cane to justify the ex
pense of such construction. This
is said to be at least one hundred
acres, and that the colonists have
as yet been unable to gel together
on such an agreement, is said to be
the reason given by the plantation
for not having planted their lauds.

ELEELE HAS

SDGIAL EVENT

Mrs. J. L. Robertson of Kleele
gave a very enjoyable afternoon
tea on Wednesday afternoon that
her friends might meet Mrs. Frank
Alexander.

The careful selection of guests
ranged all the way from Lihue to
Waimea and a most congenial and
delightful afternoon was the re-

sult. Mrs. Robertson made a most
charming hostess and J. L. added
an irrepressable element o f lmmor
and vivacity. A very enjoyable
feature of the afternoon was the
excellent music of the Eleele string
band.

SEATTLE

LIKES KAUAI

H . B . Morris, representing
Sellers and Co., Seattle, Importers
of Crockery, returned to Honolulu
Saturday. Mr. Morris is a live
wire and fell head-over-hcc- ls in
love with Kauai, which he declares
equal to any place he eversaw and
said we could rest assured that he
will be a booster from now on.

,

Miss Margaret Waterhouse i s
the guest of Kauai friends and
relatives.


